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ruE. USS MISSOURI ... (llIe (1/"0 dlUS 1(1'IJb p"N ill
lite J966 _lIthl}' "lid f"r)';ntF.

States Navy is sending its big ;...;;;;;.;;...;;.;;-----.,
guns to Sydney; allhough our LAND FOR SALE
1988 visitor may 1101 be the Queensland, Morelon
Big Mo. a ship or this unique Bay. Lot 70, Meluca
class will once again make its Drive, Lamb Island,
stately progress through Ihe Between Macleay and
flotilla or welcoming crart
which MiSSOURI encoun· Stradbroke Islands.
tered laSI year. 30 minules 10 GPO

In lhe course of the week Brisbane. Large
September 26-30, as many as waterview block, close
45 warships will be bethed at to governmenuprivate
wharves in Garden Island or ferry service.
Darling Harbour _ selected $19,5000.n.0.
ships being open to \'isilors Tel: (02) 872 2504
each day. Monday 10 Thun- (After 4,3Opm)
doy•

Australia
1788-1988

ReefAirarm Officers'
conference &reunia

people or Sydney will see be·
t....een 40 and 45 ships or de·
stroyer size or larger Sleam·
ing m ceremonial line down
the harbour.

Bands will play and the
decb ",ill be lined by sailors
from 15 countries.

Naval aircn.ft from thoe
nations will overfly the enll)'.
making this evenl I danhng
feast for mmd and eye.

The excitemenl doesn't
end there.

Tuesday. Seplember 1:1. is
the date set ror the major
pre·revlew warmup - the
bicentennial internalional
aircrart carrier and ballieship
entry.

No fewer lhan twO (and
possibly three) or lhese sea·
going aerodromes will enter
Sydney Harbour. their as
sorted "birdsM combining
overhead in an aerial salute

Probably the Slar of the
show in last year's program
was the gianl American
banlewagon USS MlSOURI
- and once again the Uniled

A glimpselrom lite plUl.

A Fleet Air Arm Officers' Reunion and WESSEX 25th Anniversary has been
scheduled lor Saturday November 14, 1987.

Guest 01 Honour will be Admiral Sir Vietor smith AC, KBE, CBE, DSC, RAN RTD.
Program 0930-1200 - Museum Open Day

- Historic Aying Display;
1200·1400 -BBOMuseum
1930 - Wardroom Bullet Dinner Dance.

Retired and sefving officers wishing to attend should write to the Execlllive
Officer with cheques made payable to "Wardroom Mess HMAS ALBATROSS"ICK
S20 a head to cover the BBO and Buffet costs.

Please write eariy to help administration.

Pat off
to golf

Ann 1.4 ,·tlln ~endaT)'

RAN Stn·te:e. Warrul Of·
ftttt PII SnoIIy his rttirtd
frOfllIM Ivy.

PII joined l"e NI\'Y IS I
)"outh in 1.963 Ind strYed
more rfftntly ill HMAS
MELBOURNE. TOR•
RENS and DARWIN.

Pal joined DEFPA Y in
Melbourne on July 16, 1984
and ror Ihe pllSllhree ,'ears
hu aeted as the Navy
liaison offirer.

lie hIlS "biled almosl all
RAN units durin!: Ihis
lime, offering IUs .strvte:t:S
10 the btuennent of the
Navy PlY s)~em, a job lhal
hIS JOtade h.... Oltt of mlny
RAN ltl'tads (in his o..n
milld) •

Pal ill1tttd:s 10 lin ill
Melbotomt oa his rtlio"t
IIIfl1t aad his mosI impor
lant Imbitto- b to rtdllff
his r:oII Uadinp. ~II "'011'1
be loa!: bd'Ort IItt ·sh.....' is
_a on Itk,·tsioa," he
satcl.

TIle Royll AlI5l.ra.Ii..aB
Nn)~s "bUthdly ptestill"
fOt" o.r biftllltnnill Itt",
,"elr ""ill i.volve Ihe IM~
n,tlt«ntl'lllioG of lIl'UShips
this co.ntry his ever sten.

The planning for Ihis
peaceful invasion by ships
from 15 nalions follows the
striking success of lasl year's
75th anniversary celebrations
by the RAN,

But whereas lhe anniver·
sary assembly and review by
the Duke of Edinburgh in
Sydney Harbour last October
involved 18 visiling ships.
neXI year's spectacular
should see t....ice lhal number
on lhe waters or Port
Jackson.

Together with the Austra
lian Navy there will be dose
to 50 ships panicipating.
And. as "'ilh lhe 1986 event.
il "'ill in~-oIve some or lhe
~ majWK: vessels afloat.

1be main RAN contribu
lion to the bicenlennial
celebrations will be made 10
wards the end or 1988 with
the Bicenlennial Naval Re·
view 5d1eduled 10 be held in
Sydney on October I. 1988.

Last year the anniversary
review included ships rrom
Britain, the United Slates•
Canada. New Zealand. Fr
ance and Papua New
Guinea; next year, lhese old
friends will be joined by ships
from European and other
countries rrom around the
world.

The schedule or major
naval events for the bicenten·
nial begins early Monday.
Seplember 26. when the
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conStruct the chapel. pre
sen'c il and establish a trust
fund to mainlain il.

All three Sen.itt::s have
been asked 10 organise an ap
peal for V(lIuntary donaltons
of $1 from each of lheir per
50lmcl on AugU51 20 - •.,.
propriau:ly. the nearest pay
day 10 the 42nd anniversary
of Vic10ry in the Pacific Day.

COXSWAIN/REGULATING
BRANCHES

BIENNIEL REUNION
It is Intended to hold the Bienniel Coxswain Regulating Branch
Reunion on Friday 16th October, 1987 In the reception room of

the Civic Club, 44 Macleay 51, Potts Point.
The cost will be S20 per head which will inckKle grog and a Wght
OOffd:. There wil be a lucky door prize of a ticket lor two (2) to

the Gold Coast.
Once again it will be a great chance 10 renew acquaintances. so
if you know of anyone who served in eithtr branch~ leI

them know.
For further information contacI WOCOX CHRIS EOES at
HMAS KUTIABUl on telephone number (02) 359 3193 or

DNATS 823 3f93.

~~~
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Mfli and "ome. of the
Ihf'ff ~~ ~ beUlll
ask" 10 "dock • doUar'"
from their fortllipll, .-cI
Ute _, to Itdp rttOII

Sll'll<t. Worid Wlr II Ch..p
prison camp c:ha~ as a
..rmorial to prisonus of
....r.

A tri-Seoiec oommillec is
trying (0 raise $100.000 to reo
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RECORD SERVICE
RADM P.G.N. Kennedy's retirement after 38 years' service set a father-son

record for unbroken service within the RAN.
His lather. Commander V.E. Kennedy, had~ subsequently served as a -.ctical Instructor with the

some 42 years belore retiring in 1957. Roy81 Navy and in a seagoing billet In HMS RHYL one of
Between them. they sened some 72 of the RAN's 75 the origInal Type 12 ASW frigates.

years. He returned to Australia where he was an ASW
(There would be other naval family records 01 k»n9M Instructor at HMAS WATSON for 12 months after whtch

total periods of broken time involving three or lour he served two years at the Aeel ASW TllIinlng Centre
family members in the RAN). Pacllic In San Diego.

RADM Kennedy retired as the Chiel 01 Naval Then follOWed postings as Executive OIIicer of HMA
OperatiOflS and Plans (now designated as Chief of Ships VAMPIRE and BRISBANE.
Naval Developmenl) where he was responsible for the In 1969 he returned to the RAN College as Executive
Navy's long range planning straleglea, force structure OIIIeer before Commanding HMAS PARRAMATTA in
and all aspects 01 wariara concepts Including trials, 1971 and compleling JSSC in 1972.
new equipments and policies. He spent two years at FHQ as Fleet Operations

He graduated from the Royal Australian Naval OIIlcer, was promoted to Captain, managed the NCDS
College in August 1949; he spent lhe next four years In Project In Canberra then assumed command of HMAS
U.K. undergoing junior offlcel courses alter which he HOBART in Octobel19n.
returned to Australia sarving In HMA Ships Shore time lollowed with a posting as Chie' Staff
CONDAMINE, SHOALHAVEN and ARUNTA. OIIicer (Executive) to the Flag OIIlcer. Naval Support

RAOM Kennedy returned to U.K. In 1958 to complete Command followed by a further year In U.K. undergoing CORE. Adr;(J1l C"mmifl$ (I,It), Director Genuaf of Nal'of Watfare. presenl$ lite
the long Torpedo and Anti-Submarine (TAS) course. He the Royal College of Defence Studies eourse. lroditionaf 'Ancltor' 011 lH"al/ 01 lite NORP(ND) Divj$ion. 10 NADAl K~nnedJ'
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g~C~:~doC;N~{~:~~n~.~ BattleshiR to join
~f¥~::1988 sRectacular
less than hair the price of a
packet or cigarcl1t5. it seems
link enough to pay to pro
v1de a fitting memorial to the
men and women who sur·
rered as Prisoners or WarM,

BrigadIer Lemon said
about $17.000 had already
been received - mostly from
ex·Service organisations such
as RSL sub-branches - "d
the RSL National Council
has promised an addilional
'5000.

Army engineers will be
conttibuting material and
labour toward the project.

The project involvcs the
re-ereetion of a chapel used
by POWs al the inramous
Oangi prison camp. 11 was
buill by the prisoners from
bits and pieces scrounged
rrom around the camp. orten
at the risk or punishment
from the Japanese guards.
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previously. it has nOI been
established to our satisfact
ion that activities requiring
longer hours of "urk by
members of the Services
are now required. Indeed,
activity statistics were pro
vided by the Common~

wealth to demonstrate a
position not inconsistent
with that in 1981. We also
add that. having regard to
the critici51TlS of the 1985
survey. we are not satisfied
that it docs establish that an
average of 52.5 hours is in
fact worked.

~Therefore, on the baSIS
of the material and submis
sions before us we are not
satisfied that, on average.
members of the Defence
Force are working more or
less hours than those
worked in 1981.

SATISFIED
··On the other hand we

are satisfied thaI there has.
in fact. been a widcspread
alteration in the hours usu
ally worked elsewhere and
that a larger percentage of
employees now work 38
hours in ordinary time com
pared with the situation in
1981. Indeed illustrations
were plaeed before us reo
garding recent agreements
within lhe Department of
Defence for the implemen
tation of a 3$-houT week
following undertakings for
acceptable cost off-sets. A
similar process is not prac
ticable for members of the
Defence Force. Cont page 5

All $2.30

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS All ITEMS OF JEWEllERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

All GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL
at

DUTY FREE PRICES
from

THE LITTLE GEM
JEWELLERS

109A MAClEAY STREET
KINGS CROSS (app Rex Holel)

PHONE: 358 2559
OPEN -9am to 8pm, MONDAYla FRIDAY, 10 12.30 pm SAT.

LAY-BYACCOUNTS - CREDIT CARDS WELCOME

major submissions being
made by the Defence Force
Advocate and the Com
monwealth.
~The proceedings com

menced on December 16.
1986 and concluded on
April 14. 1987.
~When considering the

extent of hours worked by
members of the Defence
Force and the factors to be
taken into accounl in
assessing the appropriate
allowance to compensate
them for lhe fact thaI they
do not have structured
hours of work as in the
Australian Public Service
and in private industry, we
consider thaI it is cenlral to
employment in the Defence
Force that such employ
ment stands alone.

"On the material before
us we are not satisfied that.
on the basis of the survey.
the members of the Defence
Force are in fact working
more hours pcr week. on av
erage than they were in
1981. Whereas the survey
undertaken by the Commit
tee of Reference in 1981
indicated that the average
figure was 44-45 hours per
week, nothing was put to us
to show that it would have
had a different result if it
had been repeated in 1985.
Nor in our view does the
ADF survey in 1985 de
monstrate that there has
been a change. particularly
as it was conducted on a
different basis. As stated

Feet
Pharmacy
Ambulance
Glasses

•

DECISION
MThis decision relates to

service allowance.
~In this particular review

the AUSlralian Defence
Force (ADF). the Armed
Forces Federation of Au
stralia (ArFFA) and the
Returned Services League
of Australia (RSL) sought
substantial increases in the
present amount of the ser
vice allowance and also an
extension of its application.
The alterations were op
posed by the Common
wealth.

"Written submissions
were tcndered by all parties
and in addition a consider
able amount of evidence.
both written and oral, was
added.

··Considerable reliance
was also placed by the DFA
ArFFA and the RSL on a
survey conducted by memo
bers of the Defence Force
and others on behalf of the
DFA in November and
December 1985. The
period of time covered by
the survey was the whole of
the month of October 1985.

~All of lhe parties ad
dressed the tribunal, the

Brochure at your Credit Union

•

Service allowance
• As foreshadowed in the last edition of Navy News

the following article is promulgated for the information
of readers:

The chief of the Defence
Force has asked the De
fence Force Advocate to
examine the transcripts and
decision, and advise
whether reconsideration
should be sought in relation
10 the decision.
~On July 14. 1986 the tri

bunal commenced a gen
eral review of Defence
Force pay and allowances
pursuant to scclion 58H of
the Defence Act 1903 and
on the same day the tri
bunal made determinations
implementing the national
wage decision of 26 June
1986.

··At the hearing on July
14. the Defence Force Ad
vocate (DFA) indicated
that service allowance. sub
marine service allowance,
flying allowance and field
allowance would be
brought before lhe tribunal
for further review at a later
date.

In handing down the decision of the service allowance case, in Melbourne on
July 10. 1987, the chairman of the Defence Force Remuneration Tribunal, Mr Jus
tice Williams, read the following statement:

HMAS WATSON recently was overrun by mem
bers of the Australian media and a large number of
security personnel.

The reason HMAS WATSON was playing host 10 the
AustralialUnited Stales discussions.

Not only was this the first time the discussions had been
held outside Canberra it was also lhe first time they had
been held at a service establishment.

American representatives at the discussions included Mr
Shultz (Secretary of State) and Mr Weinberger (Secretary
of Defence). The Australian contingent was headed by the
Foreign Minister Mr Hayden and Minister for Defence Mr
Beazley.

The AustralialUnited States discussions covered a
number of topics including defence and trade.

These talks have taken lhe place of lhe ANZUS talks
which were discontinued after the withdrawal of New Zea
land.

• AT HMAS WATSON ... Mr W~j"b~t'8~r, Mr Shultz,
Ittr lIayd~" and M, B~azl~y.

WATSON HOSTS
DEFENCE TALKS

AMP
AMP SOCIETY

420 FOREST ROAD
HURSTVILLE NSW.2220

FORMER SAILOR

WA YNE CARNEY
CONSUL nNG AGENT

.(02) 570 4244

of HMAS

•

Garden Island apprentices
have won 10'"0 gold medals
al lilt National Workskill
competition in Adelaide.

Colin Twigg, 21. of Kings
Cross ilnd Michael
Brookes, 19, of Helens
burgh. emerged triumphant
al the Adelaide titles.

Colin represented the
Defence regional team and
Michael the Sydney reg
ional learn.

National title contestants
had to complete a 22.5 hour
trade project over three
days in their respective
trades.

Colin, a fitter and
machinist, and Michael. an
apprentice sheet metal
worker, automatically won
international recognition of
their trade skills by laking
the gold awards.

In brief
Gold to
Island
trades

LIFE. SUPPERANNUATION
FIRE. ACCIDENT. HOUSEHOLD
GENERAL INSURANCES
INSURANCE INVESTMENTS

Sailor
honours
fallen
father
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SUCCESS PASSES
HER FIRST TEST

• Presents you with a c0
ordinated picture of yourself
as a "business" in such a way
that you will be able to see
you financial future in a new
and clearer light.

Most importantly, while all
the above can be conducted
to a group at Unit level. oron
an individual basis, time is
allowed for a private consul
tation to examine the
relationship of your income.
cashflow, investments, over
heads and capital needs;
maintaining futl confidential
ity of your personal financial
affairs.

Change of address: Please
notify your new address (if
recently posted) ~ tele·
phone (02) 601-6522.

siders each person as if they
were an individual small busi
ness and. therefore, unravels
confusing and conflicting
financial advice by identify·
ing their perSQnal financial
objectives.

• Allows YOU as an income
producing entity and, there
fore by definition, as a ~busi

ness~, to see through the
complicated time-consuming
financial maze that surrounds
every person,

Unit enquiries: For Unit Fi
nancial Management Train
ing on "I MEAN BUSI
NESS" telephone Sydney
(02) 601-6522; or
Townsville (077) 73-3431;
or Ilrisbane (07) 368-1588.

Interstale enquiries: Tele
phone IoU-free (COl) 25-1387.

• PrOvides you with grealer
in-depth awareness of your_
self as a profit-making and
potentially asset-rich ~busi

ness~ and ensures that YOU
remain in the driver's iCat of
your affairs.

InveSlmcnt Advice: If you
are an investor or would
like to be and require assis
tance, telephone (02) 601
6000.

GENERAL INFORMATION

The latest pilot courses at RAAF Pear« have seen
seven Navy Oiers gnJIduate.

The pilots earned their golden wings after courses 139
and 140.

Naval Officer Commanding Western Australia, Com
modore R.M. Baird was reviewing officer for course 139
from which five officers graduated.

Lieutenant OJ. Gwyther won the De Havilland trophy
for topping the course and the BP (Aust) trophy for
academic excellence.

Sub-Lieutenant "Tug" Wilson took the award for the
highest level of aerobatics skills, He has been posted 10

HS748 aircraft.
LEUT Gwyther and fellow graduates LEUTs Dave

Moncrieff and Greg Ward have been posted to Sea Kings
while LEUT Brad White is off 10 Wessex.

The next course saw two officers graduate Lieutenant
R.G. Thompson and Midshipman P.G. Hicks. who won
prizes for top pilot proficiency, leadership and for achiev
ing the highest aggregate of marks.

Reviewing officer was Commodore D.J. Orr (ret'd).

Speak to your CO if we have
not conducted the "I MEAN
BUSINESS~ program for
your Unit. But, in the end,
yoyr financial wellbeing is
your rcspons'bjlity: do not he
apathetic, waiting for others
10 move on your behalf:
make contact peT$Onally ... it
is YOUR LIFE, YOUR
FUTURE.

• To identify and establish
personal financial objectives;

• To plan and implement the
process to eliminate current
and future indebtedness;

WHAT IS TIfE; "I MEAN
BUSINE;SS~ PROGRAM
OBJECI1VE~

To train and assist men and
women in the principles of
sound Financial Manage_
ment. Budgeting and Invest
ment Planning as if each indi·
vidual was a ~small husi
ness~.

• As a Training Establish
ment, the Donanco School of
Financial Management con·

How GlD tbe Donanro School
of Financial Management "I
MEAN BUSINESS" prog
ram help me achieve my per
sonal goals and financial
objectives?

• To secure financial inde
pendence.

• To acquire growth areas;
and, ultimately

NTH. QUEENSLAND:
6 Barcelona Street,
Heatley, Townsville, 4814
(077) 73·3431

DX 5061 Liverpool

Force do not need to suffer
the resultant agony of either
ignorance or apathy in this
critical area of financial man
agement and investing, for
sound instruction, assistance
and advice is at your finger
tips. youn for the asking ...
FREE!

With regard to ignorance: as
you know, Donanco con
ducts a financial management
training program called "I
MEAN BUSINESS~ for
Units of the three Services.
Has your Unit organized this
program for you? If so, thcn
you know the quality of assis
tance available and the sup
port facilities into which you
can tap. If not as yet, then
speak to your CO; in either
case, your financial well·
being rests with YOU. You
should, therefore. make con·
tact perSQnally for all the
information you need: there
is no excuse for ignorance,

With regard to apalhy: as you
know, an empty pocket is no
fun. But apathy is not a prob
lem for the serviceman: is he
not the man who cares for his
country enough to fight for
her and, in so doing, shows
that he cares for his fellow
man? To do that job well.
you must also care for your
self. Do not allow financial
pressures to get to you
because of indifference, Arc
you not also a man with
money, and money manage
ment foremost in your mind?

Fax (02) 600-7127

LEUT Thompson (ltfl) and M1DN Hicks,

If one wcre to ask any indi
vidual or group of individu
als, "Who would like to be
wealthy?" all would answer
and say, "Yes! I would!~ To
ask again, ~What have you
done about it?~ sad to say,
the answer would be
"Nothing! I'm only a ...
worker. ete.~ A poor excuse
for that attitude of indiffer
cnce, that altitude of apathy.

And yet, so many of the
people of Australia facing
financial worries daily and
knowing the pressure and
strain of being fully
acquainted with the day-long,
even life·long struggle to
make ends meet, continue to
submit passively to what they
consider to be their lot in life
and permit themselves to be
taken captive by apathy.

lack of interest or concern;
having or showing little or no
feeling or emotion; spiritless,
having or showing little or no
interst or concern; indiffe
rent", In this case, who can
afford to be indifferent about
money and money manage
ment: it is the one issue in life
that touches every man and
woman - none escapes 
for in money lies the root
cause of every problem in life
that man must face.

THE ANSWER IS EASY!
Fortunately. the Memben of
the Anny, Navy and Air

ADVERTISEMENT

OTLaTLc~<M

.._~~---.I
BRISBANE:
Suite 7. 57 McGregor Terrace,
Bardon. 4065
(07) 368-1588

Toll Free (008) 25-1387

There are those. married and
single, who always have diffi
culty making ends meet.
working to live day-by-day.
The two other examples
above live the same, but rec
ogniiC it not; they are not all
ignorant, are they?

There are those who seem to
manage well, perhaps
b«:aUiC they are pan of a
two-income family and they.
too, have more than their
basic needs and spend on
their pleasures as if men of
affluance - deceiving no-one
but themselves. With assis
tance, their surplus can be
put to work effectively. Who
can help such a a man?
Donancocan!

APATHY
The Dictionary Slates that
"apathy~ means: ~impassive,

from prudence or financial
wisdom - more, perhaps, as
a result of chance or perhaps
with incomes greater than
their basic needs. Who can
help such a man? Donanco
can!

If, as the Commonwealth
Bureau of Statisti<:s claims,
ninety-five per cent (95%) of
the population finish their
working life broke, then, if
the cause is !!!1l ignorance,
perhaps the anSwer lics in
apathy.

HEAD OFFICE:
45 Moore Street,
Liverpool, 2170
(OZ) 601-6522

STOKERS
On June 25, HMAS SUC
CESS berthed at Fisher
mans Island in Brisbane.
which is quite a distance
from the city centre.

Monday June 22 afternoon.
to begin ·the ORE'. Her
fil"St tcst was to embark the
Aeet Staff in Jervis Bay.

The rough conditions in
the bay nccessitated SUC
CESS weighing anchor and
manoeuvring to provide a
lee for the small boat carry
ing the staff.

Although the Fleet
Staffs embarkation was de
layed. the time was quickly
made up as the ship closed
up to defence stations with
many challenges develop
ing quickly. and just as
quickly being dealt with.

Then ensued a hectic 20
hours, with little sleep for
the ship's company beforc
the staff 'called it quits'.

The ship had passed its
first ORE.

Following transfer of the
staff to HMAS
ADELAIDE, SUCCESS
commenced passage to
Brisbane for the start of the
deployn,cnt.

If these same people who
borrow and borrow so much
were asked, "Which do you
prefer? ... to pay interest? ...
or to receive interest?~ they
would no doubt answer and
say ... ~I would prefer to
Tfteive interest on money~.

And yet, they never manage
their money in such a way so
as to have money to invest:
they are not ignorant. are
they?

amount to 2 or 3 times the
amount borrowed did nOI
matter; they arc not ignorant,
are they?

With so many means availa
ble to todars modem
economic man to save, to
invest, to reduce or to elimi
nate borrowing and the pres
sure of debts; to lift the level
of one's lifestyle; to accumu
late some measure of finan
cial independence; to gain or
regain some measure of self
respect and be removed from
the crushing effect of self
destructive money misman
agement; who would not
raiiC their voice, swallow
unne.:essary deceptive pride
and ask ...
"can you help me?~

Who are these people that
suffer so, all without just
cause? They are those "'ho
have experienced some mea
sure of success, with that suc
cess not necessarily resulting

lit

Holy halo, admiral!
~. ,~
~ 'YP,-~

ilj

The past few weeks ha\'t~

been an esp«i.lllly bU5y
lime for the ship's company
of HMAS SUCCESS.

The ship returned to
Garden Island on June 7.
ailer successfully supporl~

ing Australian and New
Zealand Fleet units ncar
Fijian waters during Opera
tion Morrisdance.

Unfortunately. rapid de
ployment {O Operation
Morrisdance meant the
ship had only Iwo weeks to
prepare for her first opera
tional readiness evaluation
(ORE) and deployment 10
the SQuth west Pacific and
south east Asia.

An added burden was
the loss of 40 per cent or the
crcw to leave.

This lefl a much depleted
ship's company 10 storc
ship and carry out routine
ships husbandry. [nterest
ingly. the sporadic availa
bility of II dockyard crane
meant that much of th~

sloring had to be done by
hand and a return to the
good old days for a ship's
company used 10 palletised
stores and a forklift truck.

So. after spending just
two weeks alonside. SUC
CESS sailed on a sunny

Donanco Financial Services
Limited and its trading ann,
DONANCO SCHOOL OF
FINANCIAL MANAGE
MENT; the Armed Forces'
financial suppon group,
teaches a financial manage_
ment, budgeting and invest
ment planning-program cal
led ~I MEAN BUSINESS~,

in two pans.

Adbication of the perSQnal
responsibility for one's own
financial well-being has ship
wT«ked many a life, and that
of those who remain depen
dent. The reasons why are
simple: ignorance and apathy
- the scourge of mankind.

IGNORANCE
The Dictionary states Ihat
~ignorance~ means: ~desti

tute of knowledge or educa
tion; that is. unlearned,
resulting from or showing
lack of knowledge or intelli
gence. To be ignoranl may
imply a general condition or
it may apply to lack of know
ledge or awareness of a par
ticular thing~; such as sound
financial management and
investment skills.

Pan One: Financial Manage
ment & Budgeting.

Pan Two: Investment Plan
Olng.

The ~I MEAN BUSINESS~

program is presented and
designed to address the issues
and principles of wiiC money
management and investment
for all ranks - from the low
est to the highest. Money as a
subject is the one thing that
touches the life of all .. , none
escape! Money management
is not just about the acquisi
tion of money and wealth for
money's sake: more as a unit
of measurement for the qual·
ity and success of life lived.

One wonders why the people
of Australia embrace such
massive levels of perSQnal
debls, as if they did know the
coniCquences of borrowing,
as if the repayment of princi
pal and interest which oould

Fleet Commander, Rear
AdminJl Peter Sindair
a.rrived impresliively by a
'holy helo' al St Pa.trick's
College, Manly, to address
the recent Catholic chanJIc'
ter leadership course on the
cballenge of leadership.
Pictured welcoming him is
PCIIA Ian Dempsey. ,,"'bile
the Fleet Commander's nag
officer. Lieutenant David
Johnson looks on.

,
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
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I
I
I
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Slouch
hats to
the fore
~ l50-plln A ....ndian

Tri·Seoia band 011 10Uf
ror lhe Roya. TOtImam"nl
in LandoR. joined 1000
od.« lou",alllt'nl pb,tn
in :I ~rft't march past Of!

JIll, U.
1bC' SlreCI march. kno",,"

as the Preview Parade. IS
lhe IradllJonal cunaln
ralscr for the Royal Tour
nament and th,s )'car
moved from Gllhngham to
Chatham.

The Australians marched
in Ihe company of such
.....ell-known names as the
massed bands of lhe
Household Cavalry. lhe
Royal Navy Field Gun Dis
play Team. and lhe Royal
Marine Commandos.

Breaking wilh tradillon.
the Australian bands
marched 01.11 of service
seniority...ilh Army laking
Ihe lead.

This decis>on ¥>';lS made
10 platt Inc Army's slouch
hab. tbe most ea.o;ily ldcnll
fiable AU$lralian htad ~ar

al the head of the contm·
gent.

The ploy was most df«
live and the applause .. as
loud and long as the ..nlire
Australian contingent
marched past 10 a medly of
readily recognisable Do...-n
Under music.

BROMORS
• Taxation Specialists/Agents
• Certified Practicing Accountants (CPA)
• Small Business & Primary Production Adyisors
• Specialists in tax aspecls of termination

payments
• Compuler gcneraled tax returns
• 20 Years Defence Force experience
• Overseas/lnterslate returns handled smartly

For action: (07) 265 7320
Address: Z3 Tupia Sireet, Taigum, 8risban~ 4034

Nothing could be bener to
follow an ORE than a fi\·e
day visit to Brisbane.

ADELAIDE IS now 10

Sydney enjoying an AMP
and leave period before sail·
ing for SWOC and ASAC
trainin .

I'lIlicll CPIlllil SIICilll,
OFW.A. LTD.

246 Adelaide Terrace, Perth WA 6000.

ROCKINGHAM AGENCY
Read Street Chemist,
Rockingham City Shopping Centre.

Not only do we offer you;

Terms up to 7 years
Tailored repayments to suit your needs
No F.I.D. or B.A.D. Taxes
No Bookkeeping fees
Interest cakulated on a monthly
reduOOle boIonce

$ Free loon mortality insurance (up to
$20,000) to approved applicants

We've also abolished Establishment Fees

Why P!'y exorbitant rates, when you and your families
can borrow at one ofthe cheapest rates around

and have approval within 24 hrs.

PERSONAL LOANS ARE NOW
EVEN CHEAPER

ATTENTION!
NAVY PERSONNEL SERVING IN W.A.

for more information ring our
PHONE-A-LOAN SERVICE ON 325 4400
Mortgage and Bridging Loans also available

ADELAIDE TAKES
BULL BY HORNS

old salts wtlh the highlight
bemg the time Spenl in
lifeguard stallon.

An extensive cross deding
program allov.·oo many
ADELAIDE sailor.; to spend
time on MIDWAY enjoying
chilli dogs and blue pan
cakes.

ADELAIDE arrived back
in Sydney with lhe MID~

WAY group for a shon
break and enjoyed several
RPCs and sporting functions
as host ship to USNS SPICA.

An eXlensive week in the
east Australian exercise area
follo....ed this as a preparation
for ADELAIDE's opera·
t.ional readmess evaluation.

Action $Ialiol)ns sounded
early Monday June 22. and
ADELAIDE sailed Ihrough

\\~Ih lhc ...".~ ud......ule noo:
abdocahna 'IS na.-at aU>lI~., ,ole.
lhe Palrol_nl...led ll~ effo.'"
on ..,a sakty for the lecreal~1

bollin, publIC by runnm, edua·
loonal oou,..,.. ,n ""fe Iooali", 5UIo

leas (both lhrort'llcal and pr.>elt·
cal) and 'n ope.aun, a m.mllme
radio >Un-e,lbllCC: s)~cm ...p
porled by r<'Sl'lJC !>\Iab to proceed
10 craft in tlouhle

Afte. SO yc..", of nalll",al ..,,
~ice. 19117 fmds Ihe RVel' wnll
46 Dl'lsi"ns sp'ead a'IJuml thc
coasts of Ihe cIJntmenl. '" ,th nlore
being crealed c3eh )'car

The nlann,ng uf lhese Marine
Rescue Base, .equlrcs opcralOJS
of rad,os (IIF. VHF and 27
MHz). ducellon fin<k". and
Irle, machll1"'; plouers; radIO
and CIe<:lfK::lI f03,nlatncrs; boal
crews (<e;omen aro<.l en'''\eers);
ofrocc:", ......h "',Ik ,n na~'pu(MI.

slaIT worL. oommunocallons. clcc
........,.. and supply and 5CC

rrUnal mattrn

An)"OtIC ",ho Ih,nu lhey (;:In
"",re a fc,," hours neh _Ito for
ndio dolly. boa' crr...- ..·or~. In
S1f\1C1",£. cqtllpmcnr ma.nle
nance. or CCnnal adm"lOs..a,,,·c
dlJllCS.nould appl) 10 the Sc-crCI

aT)'. Ro,al Voh.nlee. Coasral
Pa..oI. P.O 8<>A 494 SPOl JufIC·
lion. NSW. 20SlI

For all members of the RAN, male and (emale,
from Able Seaman to Commodore ,..·ho are retiring
or ha~'e rdired -lhe Royal Volunteer Coastal Patrol
can offer "01' the opportunity to maintain ,·our con
neelion with the sea from within whale~er coaslal
comrnunity you may join on leaving the Servire.

Commande. Peler Shevlin. t,remcnt from Ihe H.AN, noles
who Jo,ned lhe Ropl Volunlee. lhat tile Palrol waS cs'abl,shed on
Co,"lal Pairol (H.VCP)on h,s re- Marcil 27. 1~37. al lhe di,ec,ion

of Ihe Naval IJoord. 10 pro~1dc

1l>c nOllOn ",·nh a body 0( vol",.,_
Iccr yachlsmen. ""llIlhcIr boo".
l...ined 10 opcr.lle lIS local na,oal
aUXIliaries In lime of hoslillucs

From 1~39 to 1945 lheliC _olun
Iccrs "'·C'C fOSlcrcd (MIlO dulles
from thel. Cl_I~an~.pauoll.._,
rna,.,.. harbours. ,,,,,,rdinc bnd~n
arod "Ial harbour In5UtbIlO.....
arod u"na~lnc _al p;mok
bel..."ttJ! f'lCWCltllIe and Port
KcmbI.1

A SEA KNIGHTfro". USS SPICA tnlluf~r:f/Urso""dfro". ADELAIDE to USS MIDWA Y.
Hl\olAS ADELAIDE has

just comm~lt(" .. assist"
...inlena.u perioct artet •
"'51 openlional paiod.

It began ...hen
ADELAIDE sailed fOl' a
south-....est PacifIC deploy
ment 10 late April. Three of
the prognmmed potU. Au·
e1dand. Suva and Apla....·ere
enJO)'cd before ADELAIDE
arri\'ed in Lauloka 10 be met
by a mIlitary coup.

The planned days on island
n:soru and duty free tuns
had to be aboned as the silu
ation allo....ed only minimal
leave and all shops ....ere
closed.

The ship sparkled after six
days 'couped' up in Lauloka
and fi~e days on Operation
MOrTis Dance ....hich allowed
enormous amounts of parts
of ship work to be com
pleted.

ADELAIDE ....as finally
released from Morris Dance:
in lale May to join lhe USS
MIDWA Y carrier group.
Workmg ....lIh MIDWAY
brought out many of the
.... hen I was on MEL.
BOURNE- $Iones from Ihe

Coastal patrol
needs volunteers

HOffiC'ers of the Rank of
ueutenant-l;Olonel and
aocwe' We ha\e derided
that servIce allo.....nce
should not be extended to
the r"Jnks of Lieutenant
Colonel and aoove. As to
lhese officers.....e pomt OUI
lhatlhe lotal salary, in each
case, includmg those as
pectS which renect lhe re
sponsibililies and dis
abilities which have been
laken into account in asses
sing the amount of their
salaries. has been fully ad
Justed oot only for nalional
....age mcreases bUl also for
the catch-up of the Melal
Industry Standard increases
m 1981. In money lerms the
margms for officers on con
solidated salaries have in
effect mcreascd Any (Dm
p~ m relativities as a
resull of lhis derision is. in
our vie..... mlntmal.
~AcrordmgJy we are OOt

prepared to Increase tbe
salanes of lhese offICers or
10 provide for a service
allov.ance relaung to them.
~For the reasons re(erTed

to earlier, ....e have decided
thaI:

• lhe service allowance
shall be increased to
$3848 per annum;

• the amounl of lhe in
crease 10 service: allow
ance: be applied to mem
bers undergomg lraining
in a Cllpacily specified in
Schedule seven 10 Deter
mm3110n 0101. Salary of
Permanenl Force Mem·
bers. proportionately in
accordance ....lth their
ellistmg percentage re
latlonskllp WIth lhe salary
of privale pay level four;...

• the salaoes of offICers of
t!'le: rank of Ueutenant
Colonel and abm·e not

be mcreased and that
provision oot be mac':~

for a senice: allov...nce
rdatmg to them.

"The Delemtinalioa gj~.

ing effect 10 our decision
...-hich ..'e no.... publish 10
gelher ..ilh our reasons ",'ilI
operate on and from lhe
l'ir.;t pay period commenc·
ing on or arter the dale of
this decision:'

From pageJ

TEMPEST
Engineer

Sydney or Canberra

Hooper & Associates
Level?, Kyle House, 27 Macquarie Place.

Sydney, NSW2000.(02)251 4733.

Civilian Management Opportunity

ThIS 1$ a semor and chaJlengmg opportunrty WIth one of the worId's mos1
respected supplIerS 01 advanced computers and networ1ttng techt1OlOgy. It
IS probable thai the person we seek will have served as an officer In the
SlQnalsICommur"llCallOflsarea and. being at or near the end oflt1elr fTlI~tary

career. WI' now be considering a Challenging civilllilrl oppciI1uTllty.
The role ioYoIves being the company's regional techmcal alJlhonty on
TEMPEST conformance and responSibilitIeS will include: setting up a test
facility, imparting TEMPEST engineering skitls to otttef staff, prOject
management. providing TEMPEST consuttancy services and advice to users
and customers. alX! liaising closely with releyant goyernment and security
authorities In the regIOn.
It is essential thaI candidates have eXlensM! engineering experience of which
at least 5 years has been spent in development alX! testing of TEMPEST
compllilrlt computing or commUnications products. As well candidates will
need formal qualifications and be capabfe 01 high level secunty clearance.
Career prospects we excellent and company beneliIs and co ditJoll$ including
company car are conSIdered to be the best in the Industry. As well. a salary
WIn be negotiated to satISfy the requirements of the most outstanding
IndMduals.
InG1Its'zp'1orlEl eoqtJrteS are IrMIed on (02) 251 4733 and wrmen ~atl()f'lS
should be forwarded to the address beIoN;

Service
allowance

FACTORS
Min the circumstances

.. hlch apply 10 the Defence
Force and the factors refer
red to above ....e consider
that it ....ould not be in
appropriate 10 take account
of the fact Ihal the ordinary
hours of work for wide sec
tions of employees. includ
ing public alld private sec
lor employment. have been
reduce:d.

Accordingly we have de
cided that the presenl ser
VICe allo....ance: should be
adjusted to take accounl of
the change ... hich has oc
curred In the industrial
community so as to main
tam the relative compensal
ory 11'\''''' of paymenl in this
.~.

kWe consider therefore
that the present allowance
sbould be increased by an
amount of S716 per annum
... hich ....ill bnng the current
allov.'3occ to S3848 per
annum.

"Tnllnces: We note that
allhough lrainees rceeive a
salary. 'hey are nol produc
tive in the generally ac
cepled sense. We also poin,
out lhat lhey receive
guaranleed employment
and an expectation of
career progression. In addi
lion ....e concur with the
veiw of the COR that the
respective rates of pay for
Irainees should compre
!'Ie:nd all facels of the train·
ing environment. In lhe cir
cumstalloC('s we do not con
sider a case has been made
for an exlension of lhe
eligibihty of tramces to
service allowance.

MNe\enhelas. ....e COII

sider Ihat our de<ision in
respect of the disparity
created by the mtrodllC'lion
of the J8.-hour ...eek to Wlde
sections of employees
should also be refloated to
some extent in lhe basic
sal.tnes of lramees. We
have therefore decided Ihat
Ihe ,"crease 10 the allo
wance should be extended
to members undergoing
ttalning in a capacity
specified In Schedule seven
10 Determination 0101. Sal
ary of Pcrmanenl Force
Member.;.
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" ,, ....!.heir old shIpmates once agam ,n the: famlhar
enVlronmenl of HMAS CERBERUS 
borne of lhe Navy's gunnery school where
most gunnery sailors recel~·ed their basK
Il"lUmng.

Replies .....ill be recei~'ed unlll August 31.
Co-ordInator of the Reunion is: Mr Den'k

Berry AM (c:x-WOOMG). Museum of
HMAS CERBERUS, WESTERN PORT.
VIC. 3920. Tel: (059) 83 7530.

CPO BaITY 8allanl)"rte "ilh lht' btie's
ExKUlive Ofrlttf CMDR Mih lAhan on·
looking.

All fonner or serving gunnery bral1dl
scnlOr s.:ulors should make a nOie of this
reumon now as only a limited number of
apphcations can be accepted.

The reunion will allow ex-gunners 10 sec:

Gunners to hold reunion
1H rlfSl RAN r'n.1ll00n of &IIRMry bnlloc:"

§e.icw iaiJon ..·ill be Mid .1 HMAS CER·
BERUS, Crib Poinl, VIC., otI'he Mtibotine
Clip .. mend Ialer Ihili ,-pr.

• l\Iid5hipmall DanieD" ~dl~ is UJ\lAS
ALBATROSS' entrant in the Miss Australia
Quest. She" pktured below r~i"inl $.500
raised by mtmbers of NAS NO....'ll from

Danielle in quest of title

Point, Vic.• bUI for him and R«n>il JodiI'
Oark, 17. from Cairns. QkI. routine chores
must SliD be dOH.

Both MiclUd ud Jodie are now under
IO*lt& al~ry trainin, u. Nary scous.

•

100,000 people are
waiting in public
hospital queues.

$9.30 for a private bed.
Brochure at your credit union.

Chores won't go away
• RKruilMiehlN'1 Blag. 18. from Willet
lOtI. Puth. won 1M .....rd for 1M hiJllest
academic: .(hienoteDt of his intake .1 1I.t
Roy" Australian Nary's ..... lraillinc es
tablishment. H!olAS CERBERUS. Crib
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Pets cared fOf while
you are settling in.

Rates on application.
We collect and

forward your animals
on posting to & from

Canberra.

TRANSFERRED

Sailors
to sing
for the
homeless

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph: (062) 36 9207
.,

The HMAS CER
BERUS Theatre
Group will present
another charity at
the Crib Point base
on September 10, 11
and 12 with pro
ceeds to the Salva
tion Army for this
"Year of Shelter for
the Homeless". (~

The production, Dick
Whlppington and His Cat,
will be staged In the
base's Southern Cross
cinema.

Set In Portsmoulh
around 1840, It Is centred
on a young man hauled
off to sea by a press gang
just before celebrating
his wedding night.

11 Is written by James
'Horatio' Shrapnel and di
rected by theatrical per
sonality Edward Hill, with
music by lhe Victoria
Naval Band.

Tickets are $5 and
group bookings are wel
come_

Bookings can be made
with Lieutenant Com
mander Liz Coles, tel,
(059) 83 7289.

• W<o ""••_'~ ... T.ullllm _ F~ ttdviotI ""
.f.nned Fort:U Including~.......

• D8IJ1iItK1_ list """""" III tJIigilJItJ..."", os cIaimtKJ.·~_.b:lgetax___ :_itS.

• C<wat T.ax -.... Slw'io!d
• PrtM:lo ptQfrtPl t>,.~ It/ allines at"" year

FOR PROFESSIONAL AND SPEClAUSED SERVICE
SVO!'EY en:l SUBtJABS 818 JOn

'OUR FEE fOfI PREPARING TAX RETlJRtlS (5 + II FORMS) FI'lf).4$50
u:m.\ FEE FOR P!O'ERTY IV'"" LNIJ SUSIESS IEI\R.S

TAX RETURNS $SO*~._...._~
We come to you at No Extnr Charge ~ {!I

Al..L SVQNEY SUBURBS lM24~:~~:~E ~9<'-'_,~

,,·ays welrome.
Any enquiries aboulthe group.

please ring Ruth on 21 4082 or
Wendy on 210846.

RocklJlgham; A QUIlting De
monstration by Beryl Hodges has
becn arranged for Thursday Au
gust ro at the Naval Assn. Build·
ing at Kwinana Beach. bcgmning
at to.303m.

Cost "'ill be $3 "hich will cover
a soup and crusty bread lunc
heon.

Babysining will be provided as
!l(:ccssary. please ring Moira on
527 7187 if you will need to take
advantage of thIS service.

Western Districts (of Sydney):
A demonstration of CoUage
Craft hand,,·ork has been ar·
ranged for the next meeting. to
be held in Ihe dubs rOOmS al
HMAS Nirimba, Quakers Hill on
Thursday August 13 beglllning at
9.45am.

Joanne Plummer from the
Lalor Park Haberdashery will be
coming along to show the girls
what s.he makes. and how 10

make it. a great ,dea with Xmas
fast approaching!

Morning lea will be provided.
and babysining 's available for a
small fee.

If you'd like to join in and need
mOre details ring Dianne On
872 2078.

Canberra; A Games Day has
been organised by Canberra
Assn. for August ro.

Keep that day free, games such
as Trivial Pursuit. Mah Jong.
Scrabble, Snap Or whatever "ill
be played.

For more details ring Pamela
on 91 8250.

Cerberus 1'. film Day has
been planned by the girls of Ihis
group, to be held on Juty 27.

Funher details are not to hand,
but if you'd like 10 attend ring
Sue On (059) 83 9093 for mOre
details.

Congratulations to Iklcn
Frame On the b,nh of her baby
recemly. and rom's.:ratio", to
Edna Berry on having rece,ved a
broken leg while trying desper·
ately to save a plate from falling
in the Mess'

Hope you're up and aboUI
soon, Edna.

-~·~T
aU/BERONremembered'
alHMAS CERBERUS

•

• •

,
'..",-

WIFELINE

l.es Sykes of Rctro~ision has
kindly provided a gifl as a door
pnze.

The meat prepared during the
demonstration will also be ramed
on the day.

The ALBATROSS Playgroup
meets each Monday in the Scout
hall lOam·II.3Oam, COSI is just
SOc first child. tOe additional ch,l·
drcn, and new members are al·

Two play groups arc using it,
and any donalions of lOys, craft
material etc. would be gralefully
accepted.

A birthday luncheon wilh Roc
kingham Division is being plan·
ned for Wednesday July 29 at the
Warnbro Tavern.

Tickets are SIl.
Bookings must be made Wllh

Moira Crowe on 527 7187.
Babysining available.
A visit to Burswood Island

Casino is being ptanned for Wed.
August 5 but alleastladies are re
quired to make this a starter.

If you would like to go ring
Carolyn on (095) 27 9832 or
Deborah on 335 8669.

Cost is S2t which includes
transpon to and from the casino.
buffet lun<:h. two (ree drinks.
four dollars in coins and twO 0""
dollar Keno lokens.

Have a fun day and join in.
Babysitting is available by ring_

ing Carolyn On the abo~e

nnmber.
No",." A big wekome to

former vice-Presidenl of Nowra
Wives Assn, Pam Simpson who
has agreed to become the presi·
dent.

Two ""w oommillce members
were also elected otthe lasl meet·
ing, they are Gail Cannel and
Joanne Merrigan - many thanks
to these ladies for joining in.

Nexi roffee morning will be
held at the White Ensign Oub at
Now,." at9.3Oam on Augusl 19.

II is proposed that a guest
speaker will be auending to de
monstrate m'crowave conkinI/..

LEARN WOODTURNING
"The Woodturning Centre

.00
Develop valuable skills
6 Roger St., Brookvale, 2100.

Weekend and Evening
classes

For brochure and rates
Phone

(02) 938 6699

The HMAS QUIBERON Returned Serviceman's Associa
tion assured its Ship'S memory at a recent Memorial
Plaque·laying ceremony al HMAS CERBERUS.
Well over 100 el-CUIBEROHs anlltheir families attended the ~ere

monr and Association reunion In the familiar surroundings of
CERBERUS where manr of Ihe former ship's companr began theIr
naval service during the 'darter' years early In Wortd War U.

The memorial plaque, sel In lhe CERBERUS Memorial Garden, Alter enjoying lhe unexpectedlr good weather which a~companied

WIS unveiled by the assoclatlon·s president, Mr Colin Kirtwoocl. and lhe plaque-laying ~eremonr, lhe naval veterans participated In a
the palron, Admiral Sir Anthonr Srnnott who served in CUIBEROH as luneheon before Inspecting the Museum 01 HMIIS CERBERUS, whIch
a Ueulenant during her wartime operations. Intures one 01 tile IInnl naval colleellons In Australia.

ApresentatJon of an embossed sketch 01 CUIBERDH set around lhe lis relics lrom CUIBEROH were also presenled to the museum it
ship's badge wn made 10 the Commanding Officer, HMAS CER- seems that the memory olthe hard-worlling RAN 'C" Class deslrorer
BERUS, Commodore 'Gerry' Clrwardine, also an n.QUIBERDN, lor and laler eonverted Int·frlgale will be vlvlttlr prneMld al
display in the museum. CERBERUS, lhe RAH·s largestlralning ntablishmelll.

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::::::;;::::::;::::;;:::::;:::::;:;:::::::::::::::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:r~:~;~:~;~:~:~:r~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:j:~:~:~:~:f~:~:~:~:~:~:~::

Badges: The order for our own Naval Wives Association badges, the
same as the ones on sale since 1984, is now in hand, and we are expecting
delivery any day. Ifyou, or your club, would like badges, please contact by
writing Mrs, Ann Thurstans, 37 Freeman St, Lalor Park. or phone Rae on
(02) 626 0450 - as soon as possible.

Brisl>ane: What greal news a s1JCt:Cssful and happy year.
from this gr.oup - the Fas.hion Octopus's Garden, the new
ParadclAuctlOn held at Mor~tOn play centre i. up and running_
on June 26 ,,·as an unqualified thanks to the hard work of Kath
success. Hunter and her group of volun

teers.Some SIl36 waS raised - an
amounl to be really proud of
girls, and soon to be finding its
way to their nominated charity.

,

At a recent meeting it was de
cided that the group would make
their funds available to the seven
Naval Reserve Cadet Units in
Brisbane to buy recreational gear
C1C.• and help support the young
people - a gesture sure to be ap
preciated.

Next function is to be a River
Cruise 10 be held on September 8
onboard the 'Kookaburra
Oueen'.

A Fashion Parade will be heW
during the cruise. and luncheon
will be served.

Boarding at noon and rClurn by
2.45pm the cost is ju.t $2.'i by tie_
ket only.

Free wine and orange juice "ill
be served on arrival.

Babysilling will be available at
HMAS MORETON from
1J.303m at a cost of $2 per child
or $3 per family.

Please RSVP by Tuesday Au_
gust 25 to Robyn On
3583911 Ext 214, or in writing to
Naval Wives Bne., HMAS
MORETON, Merthyr Rd. New
Farm Old. 4005.

fremamle; This group recenlly
held its AGM and a new commit·
tee has been elected for the cur
rent year.

Syd!l(:y's loss will prove to be
the Wests' gain - as my pre
decessor of this column, Deborah
Holben has volunteered to be the
group's new secretary!

The new comminee consists
of;- Presidem: Lee Jon.,.; Vice
President; Carolyn MiddtelOn;
Sec: Deborah Holbert; Trea·
surer; Barbara Woodrow; and
Comm,nee: Kath Hunter. Kay
Grainger, Sue Slater. KelT)'
Mauhews. Elizabeth O'Neill and
Anna Hughes.

Carolyn Middleton remains the
creche co-ordinalOr.

Many thanks to Ihe oUI-going
comminee who made S6I87 such

female personnel.
This decision recognises

the successful currenl
emplormenl of women in
HMAS JERVIS BAY and
HMAS COOK and is a
further example of the
RAN's commitment 10 inleg
ration of women inlo non
combat areas of the Navy.

For further details see
DEFNAV CANBERRA
WBC!WBFOSOOI5 Z APRS7.
APRR7.

checking it out in the manu
als first so that you all know
what rou are talking aboul.

All you have to do is go to
your ship·s office and ask to
borrow the relevant publica
tion.

Having said all this, DO
NOT FORGET that much of
the day to day information as
well as general guidance on
these mailers, is published in
Ships and Departmental
standing orders. and of
course COTM, XOTM or
Personnellnfonnation Bulle
tins.

We should not expect !O be
·spoon fed·!

All of us have to get up, go
out and do a bit of homework
a lot more often than we do
now.

vance is not satisfied. to have
the application considered at
successive higher levels of
command up to the Chief of
Naval Siaff (or, in IheeaS(' of
officers and Warrant Offic·
ers, Ihe Chief of the Defence
Force),

If a member has been
through the redress system
but is still not sMisfied with
Ihe outcome. he or she can
then take up the eomplainl
with the DFO. eilher by writ
ing to him at PO Box 442.
Canberra ACT 2601. or by
gelling in touch with the rep
resenlative of the Common
wealth Ombudsman (who is
also the DFO) in any capital
city.

than one oet:asion overseas in
anyone calendar year, on
each additional oet:asion
your entitlemenl is limited to
one litre of alcohol and
250gms of tobacco.

There arc NO OTHER
DUTY FREE ALLO
WANCES-you are warned
that goods exceeding the
above limits will be subjeello
normal custom dUly .md sales
tax.

Regulations relating to
quarantine wildlife and
heallh remam unchanged
and arc enforced stringently.

Padstow (Opp. O'Briens
Glass) 13OlJ..143O

Thursday August 13,
HMAS NIRIMBA 1930
2100

Friday August 14. 17
Royal NSW Regiment
(Army Reserve) Suakin St,
Pymble (Off Ryde Road)
1000-1130

Serving members arc
welcome to allend Ihese
family presentalions: how
ever, they are aimed at the
non-Service audience.

For new ell1ri('s, those
selected will be able to follow
on with the BWCslream dur
ing their training progr:lm.

Initi,llly suo specialisation
will be restricted to Opera·
tions (Salt Horse) Hydrog
raphy. Meteorology and
Oceanography.

It is emphasised Ihat in ac
cordance wilh the Sex Dis
cnmmation Act (1984)
neilher eombM nor combat
relah:d sea billels arc open to

DI(N)s are more con
cerned with the more general
management of the Navr.

Ther are made up of in
structions and procedures.

There are five volumes of
DJ(N)s, containing ·rules'
on the following subject;
• Supply.
• Administration.
• Personnel.
• Operational and Opera

tional Training.
• Technical.
Th~re is also an index

which is an individual file and
it lists subjects contained in
the various Dl(N)s in al
phabetical order and 10

which Dl(N) to find il.
Next time you have a prob

lem and need to find infor
mation. help rour Divisional
Officer or Divisional Senior
Sailor or supervisor by

you believe to have been un
fair, and where he finds de
fective administration he can
recommend an appropri~te

remedy.

This includes such things
as asS('ssments, promotiQllS
and demotions, postings. dis
charges and the like - b",
the DFO may NOT investi
gate complaints about disclp-
line or the grant of an honour
or award to an individual.

Except where there arc
special circumstances, how·
ever Ihe DFO cannot investi
gate a complaint unless the
member has first sought red
ress of grievance and pursued
his or her right, if Ihe grie·

and parents.

The program for ramily
presentations is:

Tuesday August 4.
HMAS PENGUIN 1330
1500

Thursday August 6,
HMAS WATSON 1900
2030

Tuesday August II.
HMAS PLATYPUS 1900
2030

Thursday August 13. 3
Transport Squadron (Army
Reserve) 68 Davies Rd.

e. Personal clOlhing. foot·
wear etc bUI nOI fur ap-
parel:

d. Articles for your personal
hygiene but not perfume;

e. All goods taken out of
Australia on depature in
cluding goods purchased
in Australia duty free:

f. Any other goods purch
ased overseas brought
duty free and tax free into
Australia to a total of $400
per adult or $200 per per
son under the age of 18
years.
Should you travel on more

E,,'cr been told 10 go awa)' and find something
oul for yourself, and not know where to look for
Ihe answer?

Do you know where all your duties. enlltlements or rights
as a member of the Defence Force are laid down?

Or have you ever wondered how ~Did You Know" articles
are researched.

There are publications in
the Navy in which all this
lype of information is found.
Two of these arc INDMAN
(industrial Manuals) and the
OleN) (Defence Instructions
(NAVY»).

The INDMAN series of
publications contain informa
tion relating to all services
concerning such things as
your pay, entitlements to al
lowances. leave and condi
tions of service.

There are four volumes:
Vol I - Salaries. Allo-

wances. Bounties and
Gratuiles.

Vol 2 - Travel and Re
moval Entitlements.

Vol 3 - Accommodation.
Leave. Compensation and
OIher Provisions.

Vol 4 - Conditions relat
ing to overseas service.

The Personnel Liaison
Team will visit Sydney in
August to give presenta.
tions 10 members and
ramilies on current condi
tions or service and
de'·elopments In personnel
policies in the Royal
Australian Na'"y.

Presentations for serving
members will be given at
various Sydney establish
ments during working
hours and there will also be
preS('ntations aimed speci
fically at families, spouS('s

Certain billets in HMA
Ships JERVIS BAY,
MORESBY and COOK are
to be prescribed as 'unli
mited' ",hich allows for Ihem
10 be filled by remale Execu,
Ii-·e Branch officers.

For female officers already
serving. qualified volunteers.
who have been selected in
competition with their male
counterparts. will be posted
to the ewc training stream
(EXAC Phase 2).

A number of I"«ent com
plaints to the Defence Force
Ombudsman (UFO) rrom
RAN members ha,·e b~n

sent to him through the chain
or command.

The DFO is complelely in
dependenl of the Service
chains of command and Ihe
Department of Defence.

Members have direel ac
cess to him and he encour
ages Ihem 10 avail themselves
of it to follow up any grie
vances arising out of their
service.

The DFO can investigate
complaints about almost any
administralive action taken
during your service which

Duty free entitlements:

Female officer sea billets:

As rrom July I, 1987
changes to regulations t:on
t:eming duty rree entitle
ments and privileges rome
into effect.

The Australian Customs
Service have advised that you
may bring the following
goods into Auslralia as long
as the goods accompany you:

a. One lilre of alcohol if you
are over 18 years;

b. 250gms of tobacco pro
duct if )'ou arc over IR
years (This is equivalent
to 250 cigarettes);

PLT bound for Sydney

Where to find
YOUR answers!

Defence Force Ombudsman:
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Some old 'three bad~·

men' would tum in their
gra'·es. A 'kmlhng' rom
pehtlOn - It happened on
JERVIS BA Y, the tralnmg
!JIlP for )·O\Ing offICers,
HMMM Of course the
... hole idea ...as thought up
by the man of Joculanty
POPT Taffy Evans. After
the Imt131 weavmg out It

came down 10 the spons of
ficer LEUT Givase Pean.e
and SWRSV Helen 4'3~

Standilofl. The final had
plenty of needle and lhe
crowd was 10 ~lllches

There was a few mumblings
In the wardroom ~What's

happemng at the college."
•••

Do...... mlhe "'rak stal~

CERBERUS bali "'·011
anotller 10"0 5q_uh fb&:s.
Dioision w ..e. and Di..i
siofI II 011 Ihe MOnIiII&1011
PnilDlt.la was.o .... lcIt fM
N.,y's AI 8)-nte, CeoIJ
Smitll, GllS C"-sillt aU
Chris c.rrol lit dh·fiioIt
~nll, ",-ilh Tre.-or It«.·es,
MffT DnI..PIOlld, Warn.
KiftI, R0S5 Doherty and
Moll Rieby 10 .slroaC Ut di
..No. 11. Good rKilities
impro'-e s..ndanb.

• • •
CERBERUS has also

enlered a team in Ihe bi
centennial tcam run. Enlry
fcc IS $5000 and there are
more Ihan 1000 teams
nominaled. The money was
raised by band concerls and
other actiVities, some of Ihe
runners in lraining are
CAPT Nick Heyler, LEUT
Geoff Smllh (manager),
LElTf Schivbonne Bacon,
CPO Tom Westerhoff,
lSCK Allan Thomas,
POCK Robert Parkinson.
to name ju.sl a few .

Flnanc:IaiI 51 IppOt1
Ffl<roaI awstar'Ce IS available 10

apptO\Ied applicantswho have $50,000 to.....
E.qleriet1Ce not neoes'MJ
h IS not: nece arylohaYe business

or atAOri1CJ(Ml- expeneot:e. as MIdas~ IulIy
\JaIO)'OJ III the business lectnQues
reQUU"ed to S1ICCeSSIuIy operate a Mdas
Multler sh:lp.

Franchises are~ availaOle In
each of the IoIIowlng areas,
• NEW SQUTHWALES-Sydney
metfopol~analea
• OUEENSl..AND- Bnsbane metropolilan
area and Gold Coast
• VlCTDRIA_ Melbourne metropolitan area

• • •

H~IAS DARWIN u.s
spntlll to life .piII 011 lh~

sportiltl 5«n~. AllltouCh
-odercoint lite drncled
won·ups, • 101 of 1Hl
IhllSitilll if bein~ sl>o..-.
10..'.reIs JIflWnal fit_
.lId traID spirit. lMiJ- P'll,
Babs W.lke~, hllS tOIDe lip
..·ilb. novel idu 10 rounte~

his prolHem of nol t'nough
ItoUni in tht' day, He hu in_
lroduced • .!lportsperson of
the month "O'IIrd which
goes 10 Iht' person showing
lhe righl altiludes low.rm
physical fitness ."d r«ru
1;0f!, The inilial pr~.senla·

lion was milch SQulbl .her
and finally Ilad 10 he
Wrt'd. The W;III1~l'lI "'·t're:

While ..e're on DAR·
WIN, tb~ tum it believes
will be lops is Th~ Hackt'rs.
Resplt'ndent in its eolfing
atlir~, all pink shirts, il is
led by Mark "Cun" Lewis
off a sleady handicap of
on~. Otht'l'lI rudy 10 swine
the hickory sticks .re Brvn
Willoughby ('), DlmY Mil
ler (l7) artd die mlSked
h'llar China Fleetwood
(22). TIte XO, Comman6e~
Opl~r is ItOI ,"lKlUng
aT_nd so look 0111
CAIRNS.

LElfT Jaeko Jackson for
his excepuonally hIgh levels
of filness, Involvement wuh
the Rugby team and hIS
personal sacnficc to help
olhers and geoerate 10

lerest In thei fitness;
CPOETC Terry Anderson
for his endeavours to im
prove hrs already high fit
ness Ie,·el and help in tak
ing circuits or aerobics.

No experience required.
Hete 1$ an exceIer1 res lle Ient

opportJ..nfy A chance toown)'(U own
I:ltrsnlss III a retail segrrtel~ Wdh traDlg.
finance and operatIIlg Sl4lJlClIl.

Midas lranchsees are lJIMlel"

_"",."",..;;rsof protitabIe smaI busI~';55e~•.
st.q)OtIed by the largest rrutller retlIlI
organisaWllllltle world Midas nowhas
oYef 60 rt'IJllIer retail serw::e stores
operaItOg $I ccess!lAy artU1d Australia.

Proven~nen.ystem

As a Midas francl1lsee you buy 11110
a proven bustless system thatl18IOS.
advertises and supports your shop WIth 30
years expenence in the rrtJiller field.

Tum key ..... 1Ilk:M 1.1
All SItes are lui)' established.

stocked <n:I ready lor ir'm1ediale trading

For morw informItion, COt Ita:t: M1 JctIIl BfONO.
Midu Ausb II Ply. Ltd.. 424 St Kilda Road
Melbourne Vte: 3004 Ph.: (03) 2'66 1602

RUSHCUTTER
CREW TAKES

ON RAPIDS
With the RAN's newest ship, HMAS

RUSHClJITER al Carrington Slipways, north of
Newcastle, for post delivery acceptance modifica
tions, the ship's company has not been idle.

Ten personnel put aside refit work to participate in a
canoeing expedition on lhe Barrington River, ISO
kIlometres nonh·west of Newcastle on the Barrington
Tops.

The crew had only limited experience in canoeing
through rapids, so it was with mixed feelings of excitement,
anticipauon and fear that the five, two-man wobbygong
canoes were unloaded at Cobark River Crossing.

After only lWO minutes the Bamngton River had its fim:
t""O victims ",hen on tnc: firsl rapid CPO Johnslon and LS
McCamley's canoe spun sideways and lipped over.

By mid-afternoon all five canoes had fallen grief in the
icy nver. Wilh the dea:pll'·e currents and overhanging
branches accounling for the ma}onty of accidents.

Camp was made al 1530, an estimated sU: kilometres
dowm;lream from the drop-off point. 1llere was still a
further 30 kilometres before reaching Inc: objeeti,·e, Bar
rington Bridge. After a dinner from our one man army ra·
lion paeks, we buill up Ihe fire and after many an enter
taining story and song, we slept and shivered in sub-zero
temperatures. ,

Realising they had a lot of distance to cover they were on
the water at 0730.

The river was at a reasonably low level (0.42m at Rocky
Crossing), which resulted in lhe rapids becoming all the
more treacherous. They had paddled only a further six
kilometres by lunch.

They paddled over the causeway, "Rocky Crossing~, at
1015 and, after reference 10 the walerprool map. found
lhey had eight kilometres to travel before the bridge.

The countryside beatme more undulating and lhe river
widened as lhey approaehed the small count!)' town of
Barringlon.

1lIey made good time down the final section of the ri,·er.
arriving at the Bamngton Bndge al 121X), just in time to
see the RAAF five tonne lruck crossing the bridge.

After returning lhe hired canoes, life jackets and hel
mets. they returned to Williamtown, bru1!iCd and
exhausted, and then on to S)·dney.

1lIe pany ","OUld like to thank the transport and welfare
personnel at RAAF Williamtown for the use of the truck
and canoes and additional equipment

We would also like to thank the Army base Stockton fO!"
prOVIding ration ~ks. utemils and sleeping bags.
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The Sydney JISHUKAN Clubs
are searching for all past Naval

personnel who trained in
JISHUKAN over the past 25

years.

Join our birthday celebrations
during August. For details call
into North Sydney or Eastern
Suburbs Police Boys Clubs, or

contact Stan or Vicki, weekends
(02) 918 9007.

Phone: (049) 24026 for Reservations.
Service Personnel $50. 1 or 2 persons.

72 beach front units,
aU overlooking the Pacific Ocean.
Dine in our Sea Witch Restauranl,

open 7 nights a week.

MARTIAL
ARTISTS
WANTED

NEWCASTLE

TOP OF THE TOWN
MOTOR INN

(FORMERLY TRAVElODGE)
Shortland Esplanade. Newcastle, 2300

Phone: (049) 2-5576

The "Back to Sydney~ monlh will be highlighted by a de
monstration and dance to be held at the North Sydney
Police Boys Club on Salurday. August 29. Details can be
obtained from the club or by conlacling Sieve Blundell
(02) 918 9OU7 at weekends.

It's party time
for Jishukan

To help cclebralt (he Sydney silver jubilee, Jishukan
would like to invite anyone who allended in the good old
days at PENGUIN (0 visil one of the dubs during August.
You can either join in or just observe today's Jishukan.

When (he Ausualian founder. Colonel James Laughlin.
returned to Canhcrn classes in (he an were conducted
under lhe supervision of r~nlly retired submariner. Mick
Gallagher.

During the years 31 PENGUIN, many Navy servicemen
and ..mmen 31tl:nded Jishukan, some COI'Ilinuing Ihroug.h
(0 black bch !ilat\.lS. Olhcrs havmz to move on bcfOfe rcach
109 thIS Ie\cl.

Today Jishultan Sydney operales (rom three police boys
clubs. They are Eastern Suburbs on Monday. Hornsby on
TueM1ay. and Nonh Sydney on Thursday. Times for all
classes are 6.JO.9pm.

For aimOSI 2Q years the awxiation bclween Jishukan
and lhe Navy nourished at PENGUIN.

Twenty.five )'cars ago the mar1ial art of Jishukan
starled self defence classes (or service personnel in
the gymnasium located.al HMAS·PENGUIN.

Jishukan is proud 10 have reched the ripe old age of 2S
and would like lhe Navy members who helped to found the
club to join in the eelcbnllions. Besides, it gives you some
thing to do belween the Navy's 75th birthday and
Australia'S 200th.

•

•
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GLENDINNING'S
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

fi'UASE CAll AT ANY OF
THE FOllOWING lOCATIONS

.767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY PHONE 211 5652

.75 MAQ.EAY ST. POm POINT PHONE 358 1518

.16 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA. PHONE 214878

.HMASCERBERUS, WESTERN PORT. VIC PHONES) 7184

AltO"'u"" ACCOUNT _T N USlO AT ANY Of 001 OUTUTS

NAVYNEWS.p , _1or ....lOb" l",__d,_._.d_".""
_.-_ ",.....""... i\lO tlJ_. 'Wlor..__..... -..s.... '
_ .. ftfIf , lit _ aI ... DiIpl d Dr ... /NAVYJ F",...,. --'.
",Do ! ~ ... RAN c..II e.- FInl 6 __.....E_rutr___ '" '""",,_p_er"'~""L

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHE~UES. etc., 10 be mode poynble 10:

Editoriol Committee Navy t'lews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $20 (Australian Currency) to covet' 12
months subscnr::hon and postmg for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mall and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOuSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
i-..-a! "''''''n' PlCKe u .... on opplo<oble .q....... ......

0-,. """"""
NAME

ADORES"

WHO PAYS
The competitions con

ducled in Australia are sup
ported by the services in
terms of meeting most of
the accommodation costs,
providing ration~ and help-
ins with hire of mountain
facilities. Individuals pro
vide their own ski equip
ment and clolhing plus ex
penses averaging S300. The
members seleeted for the
international ADF leam r
have personal COSts total
ling S4OOO.

To belay lhe COSt 10 the
individual altemplS 10 ac
quire sponsorship ha\'e fi
nally achieved success.
Land Rover (AlIst) is now a
major sponsor for mter
Service Alpine Skimg in
Australia and Europe,

To help membeB im
prove their capabilities on
snow the ROlhmans Found
ation support the services

Foflowillg • ~.niu·

tton or inler·St-n-i« alpine
skiing competitNlti in 1981
lbe paniripatOool or all
membns of the sen-i« ..-ho
possess the basic skills is
possible.

This has been achieved ..
by establishing various
lcvels of competition.

In brief these lcvels are:
• Trials. Interse....ice rep

resentatives conduct a
training/review aimed at
the advanced snow
plough skier to advance
parallel for the purpose
of selecting representa
lives for thc inter-Ser
vice tcams.

• Regional inter-Service.
Two competitions. one
in NSW for the norlhern
slates and one in Vic for
the southern and west
crn states. Aimed al the
Stem-Christie to parallel
standard of skier. The
competition comprises
three se....ice teams of 15
compelilOrs with each'"
race result determined.

• National. A naljonal
inter-Se....ice event
aimed at the Kood paral
lel 10 the competiti"e
racer. "J1)e competition
comprises three se....icc
teams of eight com
peutOB seleaed from
the regional e\enLS. In
ternational tearns from
the combmed BritISh
forces also compele .....ith
an Italian Alpine leam
expected in 1989. Race
results are determined
by the best four or SIX
raceB per team.

• Inlemationa!. A com
bined se....icn ADF
team is chosen eadl year
to compete in Ihe British
services competitions
held at three rcsons. ,_
varying each year bel
ween venues in France.
Switzerland, Austria and
Ilaly. A squad of nine is
chosc:n wilh three from
cil.:h Service.

Alpine
skiing
-sport
for one
and all
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SP£NDING MORt: TIMe
AT HOM£.

••••
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Fleet ....'as led up front by -Waca- Wacarba and Mart.: E
Todd. ::

They fOllnd the gomg much lOugller than they had Cli- ~
penenced in previous weeks. E

The SCQre could have been much more but the hard run-::
nmg of F1eel backs Dons Day and Pete Simmons .....ere E
SlOpped by agressi\e tackhng from another youngsler. Mac E
Mcallum. ::

o..·erall Fleet desc ....ed Its .....In. bul don't be surprisC'd ifE
PENGUIN makes the finals. ::

It's amazJng how lack of manpo.....er and time ClIn be E
overcome by people willing to gl\e Ihelr time to train and E
playas a team. ::

The -Reds- have espirit de corp and that's an imponant E
ingredient to go all the way. E,

THE" CUTS WILL SEE THE"
GENE.{:<AL SEA - GOING
tLE£T 000

enthUSIaSm started rubbmg off.
A fe.... I1I(lre p1a)ers made themselves available and a few

imPfes.scd as theu kflO""le4ge ImpfO\-ed.
In the final game of the second rouoo the Reds played

Acet In a high standard match.
The game was eventually .....on 18-0 by Aeet but .....lth

some of the latter'S reputations dented.
MOSI impressive for PENGUIN w;as yOllng NoS Por-It}·

Bacon, who exploded from Ihe rucks gainmg valuable
ground on almost every occasion.

Following dosely were two old StageB. -Robbo M Robin
son and Mac Macullum.

THE MINISTER FtlR DEFENCE
A!lIIIS~ 'TllAT TIlE CUT·BlCKI:
WILL e>EGIN Wmi nlE NAVy

~'IIIIIIIIII""II"""I"1II1111-•
i The Dempster Cup - like most sporting C'ompe
Elitions in tbe services - bas declined noticcabl)' O\'cr
Ethc )·cars.

~ E\crythmg has been btamed - Ios.s of manpo.....er, lack
:: of time and anylhmg else thaI dnbbles oUI,
E PENGUIN COUldn't field a leam lUI )'ear, whicb was
E preny embal'T3ssing for the MBIood RedsM. after being in
:: the competition for more than SO yeaB.
E WOCD DUlle Ford and POCO Tom Gourlay decided to
:: tum the SlIuatlOn around.
E 1111S year a slow stan plUYKled a drubbing from
:: NIRIMBA 68-0.
E But wilh suppan from Ihe sidehnes and behind the
E scenes by Annene Shon, Ken Aitken and Tom Gourlay's

~

!Deadlock
!crumbles
•• The deadlock for Rugby supremacy between the

NSW Heel and Establishments has been broken.•:: For 1987 at least.
Establishments have laken control after a 17-nil victory

over the current sea-going line-up.• The match was played on Wednesday at Randwick in
Sydney.

~ Thc win wrested the Archdeacon John Jones Cup from
:: Aeel who had .....on it in 1985 and had rctained it after aa9-all draw last year.
E The Aeel didn't relinquish the trophy lightly 10 a near
E inter-Service strenglh Establishments' team.
E The winning side was pocked with names like Quinn,
EHill, Smilh, Jones, Sverdloff. Swift, Green, Oarke.
E~mpbell~ Evans. Cummins eiC. Nearly all have played
:: Inler-ServJCC and ASRU football.
:: And 10 add to the merit by Acetthis year's inter-Service
E squad humbled RAAF2S-0 and Army 36-0.

~ Aeel organiser WOPT Billy Stokes added: -A great ef
:: fon. CANBERRA "'ith t.....o Rugby sides was away_ as was
E JERVIS BAY, SUCCESS. HOBART and TOBRUK.
E But nothing can be taken away from the ",inneB. They
~ were JUSt tOO slick and primed for tbe day.
:: At halfume they led 1().() after tries by prop Dorrie
E E\'3DS and wInger Nick Sverdk>ff. Centre Terry Jones con
Evened lhe E\'3O$' try.
:: EstabhshmenLS added to the tally after the break ....ith
E aOOl:l1er try by breaka....;ly Ban Cummil15 and a penally by
:: J0nt;5.

~ Performances by all pla.yeB on both sides were com
E mendable and this was acknowledged later by the pre
E senter of the lrophies. Na\'31 Support Commander, Rear
:: Admiral Da\id Manin.

E The w;n~rs' best "'ere Evans, Carke. Campbell.
EQuinn. ~liII and Smith.

:: The runneB'up "'ere besl served by Morgan, Bray, Gat
E tie. Jackson. Staughlon and Simmonds.
E The game was handled wilh polish by Welsh referee
:: Derek Bevan.
E Referee Bevan is in Australia to oversee the Rugby Test • ESTABUSHMENTS hal~ckBn~t Quinn ~Jla~es the clutches ofII ,,"LEET oppon~nt duri", It'nbI'n-
:: between Australia aoo New Zealand. doy s match", Sydnq. Pictun: ASPH Alan Chllrlton.
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AUSTRALIAN VIETNAM FORCES
"Welcome Home Parade'87"

Patron Mal Gen eM I Pearson. AO DSO aBE MCIRHII
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~\.' elebrated Oak aged 7 year old Tawny Port specially selected
c· by "All Saints" Winery, Wahgunyah,

. Get'· . Nth East Victoria

~~\. "OFFER"
"Your Welcome Home Souvenir Port"

In a traditional fire glazed ceramic crock with 2 matching goblets in
Vietnam medallion colours - Green and White.

"SPECIAL VALUE" $25 plus p.p. $5 per set

;'11 ..... 1'
Th" !,ne

ta..ny POll on tIeOf>
ageo ,n 0 .... c .... 10'
T yea..."" nn !>Hn
'P<'C,"lIy HI.':teol"",

In,. OCt........ by
G.SUTIiEnlAND
SMITH I SONS

WO/'I1I""Y"", N.E.
Viclorlo
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PAOOlJ[;T Of AUSIRAlIA

Marketed by
AUltr,lI.n Fine Wine.

Brisbane

"REDUCED ART AS ON CROCK

AUSTULIAN VIETNAM FDICES

"Together Then Together Agam"

COMMEMORATIVE "REUNION"

TAWNY PORT

* BONUS BULK BUY *
ORDERS IN 5 SET LOTS ARE
, FREIGHT PAID WITHIN

AUSTRALIA. EACH 5 SET
(CARTON) BUY $130.00.

SAVE $20 ON UNIT PRICE.

. .._._w. _.__ _._ __. __ _._~__ _. _............••........•

MAil ORDER TO: All SAINTS WINES, QUEENSLAND SALES OFFICE
P.O. BOX 993, SPRINGWOOD, QlD. 4127.

PLEASE SEND ME D "REUNION PORT CROCK & GOBLET" SETS
@ $25.00 plus $5.00 p.p. per set

(Tasmania $7.50 p.p. per set)

I ENCLOSE $ CASH, CHEQUE, MONEY ORDER
OR CHARGE MY CREDIT CARD No. 0000000000000000

BANKCARD, MASTERCARD, VISA ONLY

NAME ..................................................................................................................................................................

BLOCK LETTERS PLEASE

DELIVERY ADDRESS (8 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon.-FrL)H'H

................................................................................................................................................................................

••
STATE : POSTCODE PHONE H.. .
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* TO ENSURE DELIVERY BEFORE 1st OCTOBER, PLEASE FORWARD YOUR ORDER BEFORE 30th AUGUST, 1987
* ALL ORDERS ACKNOWLEDGED IN WRITING
* DISTRIBUTED THROUGHOUT AUSTRALIA BY ANSETT FREIGHT EXPRESS
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